Farzi Cafe is a Modern Indian Bistro serving cutting edge avant - garde Indian cuisine with a twist
The techniques might be new, the ingredients might be global, but the focus is on unapologetic
authenticity that stil l suits every palate .

SUNDAY A LA CARTE
Starter Plate - Streets of India

Grill, Curries & Pulav

Fermented Rice Pancake (v)
feta, baby asparagus, red pepper

£8

Asparagus & Edamame Kolhapuri (v)
dried chilly & onion curry, butter
tossed veg, lemon oil

£14

Masala Egg Omlette (v)
crushed hash-brown, chilly aoili

£9

Paneer Butter Masala (v)
san-marzano tomato, fenugreek, cream

£15

Mushroom & Egg Fried Rice (v)
spring onion, hot-garlic chutney

£14

Lamb Shank Nihari
fried onion & cashew-nut gravy,
pickled ginger, dried rose

£22

Shakshouka (v)
boiled masala egg, roast red pepper,
tomato, cilantro

£14

C.T.M
chicken tikka masala

£19

Beef Boti Kebab
pickled onion, cucumber, garlic cream

£18

Dahi-Bhalla Cloud (v)
pearl-barley & granny smith salad, yogurt
foam, papdi chat
Burnt corn & Avocado Chat, Fried Egg (v)
beetroot, tamarind, corriander
Ankuri Puchke (v)
mix sprouts, masala water

£10

£9

£7

Chicken 65
mustard, yogurt, chilly, curry leaf

£12

Prawn Koliwada-dry
yogurt foam

£14

Masala Fried Sea- Bream
coastal spices, polenta, fermented garlic

£21

Lal Mirch Lamb Chops
onion salad

£12

Chicken Tikka Pulao
fried onion, chicken tikka, pulav rice

£18

DESSERTS
The Aire Cheesecake (v)
mango coulis

SIDES
£8

Black Forest Lava (v)
black forest gâteau in cold chocolate fondant
form with cherry lava, cardamom cream

£9

Pistachio Tres Leche (v)
light cake with pistachio malai, pistachio
mousse, mandarine jelly

£8

Coconut Rice Kheer (vg)
lychee, passion-fruit gel

£8

Traditional Indian Breads (v)

£3.5 / Basket £9

Chutney Selection (v)

£3

Chilly Garlic Broccoli (v)

£7

Tempered Cucumber Pachdi Raita (v)

£3

Double Butter Dal Makhani (v)

£8

Steamed Rice (v)

£3.5

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. Please let us know if you have any allergies or require any information used in our dishes
Please note that our extensive menu is prepared using many ingredients including allergens.
Whilst every care is taken we cannot completely eliminate the risk of allergen transfer.
(v ) Vegetarian | (vg) Vegan. Menu is subject to changes.

